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Hon. ,.Dr. Ba~nes and 
·Contest · Twillin 1 
r.1'.\ADA GET:\ EIGHT lllLLlO:'i XT.\fFOUXDLAXDER MEETS 
l~~Tt: Ill OP 32 ASKEU SAll DEATH l~ ST. JOB.~ 
LO~OO~. ~l:ir. t- Ex-Prcmler M- ST. JOHN. N.B., Mar. 1-TbomH 
, 1111._ u :irbilr:itor oC the dl!llcullles Martin wa.s burled under a coal pile btlt.ttn the Or'ILlsh nnd CILtl!ldlan 11·hlch caved In n.t the Atlantic Supr 
,oreri1111tnt« r.•lntlng to an adjustment Refineries today and died after belnc 
1 
~r ~rbuc ,un•llni: ovt>r from tbll wnr, dug out and r~sbed to hospital. ff, I 
11.111dtcl down :t dedslon nwnrdlnll' wu llbout twenty-one and came to St. 
1 r.auJ.i e:>:ht million dollnrs. The John Crom Ne11·roundland six or seven I 
I Ol'::slafon ,·J~lmecl thfrtr-two million. months ago. 0:-o sister survl•ea In ~ewfoundland ll~d & brother, Andrew I 
t' l\I. \ ·w·~ Tl"RX XOW :\tnrtln. In Lrnn. Mus. 
---'0---
'ft.\$Hl~GTOX. ~lnr. 1- Flnland SrCCF.EDS llURRAY 
'Iii! tC111i<'lrm"· be;:ln prcllmlnuy con· 1' -
ttl\SJfOD~ ii.th the United Stntcs on RADDECK. Mar .• 1- Ron. D. .... 
l)t ;:eruncllni: of lhll Finnish debt.I C4meron, Provlt!iclal Secretary of 
i!IAn1loa; lll o\'rr elghL million two No,·a ScoUn, wo.a declared elected for 
bJdrftl 1ho11•11nd dollnr11. and lnter-
1 
Vlrtorhi County at the nomlnaUon 
ftl ont Nllllon one hundred a nd ftfl)' 1roccedlng11 here todll.)'. He surcceds 
111o'.:nDJ .lloll:ir11. former Premier George l)turray. 
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END' TD p1iAJR. and the sam~ time. =--, ,...,.,=.- • i. .fl. I Again, Dr. Robinson bubbles JtATRJ015· ARE ,ov~r with fulsome praise for Sirl :tr 
CASHIN. CROSBI' E :~~:i:e~ :~~:h h~r~:~s~o~;:e~~e~ . :tr 
' which for him could hold any at, :ti 
~ ----......:..--.- - traction." Sir Michael, by his 
i : 'hese 7Wo Worttaie.s would Set,•ctio~ in endeavouring to again 
This Countr"' by the EaPS in !get into t~e Govern?'ent of this 
• ~ country gives the he most em-
XD every bualneH and aocl.11 punult the A•hllDlapS ol tJM 
teleplone have long been recognlaed. In comt""• <.:ial life It 1'D 
been the l"C&telt Ume, lnbour and mone1 1<.n·u1, ....S~ ol 
modern t.\JDet. The adqntar;es of tbe telepbo111· :..rt "° D~ 
and n.luable, one cannot ruuy appreciate the111 
The JH&tClt drawi_.ckl to the country J.r" h1&\"I bMD lta 
Isolation, lta meecre opflortunlU• for bmln,.,.11 a11.t llOCla1 later-
C()UrH and Ill 1Ull rewer racmues tor pro1 t>1 llt•n. but wttla tM 
placlJ'S or a telephone In the rural boDlf' U11 r<: • oi.uoe • ~: 
: llR tbe telepbone recel-rer from the book anJ 1t 111111tllnde la wttb· 
ID re \cb Of Yollr vol~. Al any hour Of tbe d11y ur Ui~t JOtl call 
to.lit ,1n1tantly with f(iur netabbo•r next door. 'l\'lth th• doetOr bl 
towat or wllb the IOD or da111bter In the city mllea aWllJ' It Is 
one ff the ad•antacea or modern enclneertnr 11dll and ICfel\ttnc 
dlsc:d•ery otrered to the rural community. 
Effl'J Telepllloae 11' I lo•r dlataafe ataUoa. 
alon Telephone 8.Y•le-. 
jJ.OC'8,I &· l.Dfill D"""noe. 
• • 
Dif f eren t Camps ,phatically to his lovable friends' 
I . . jpanegyric. · '1~-·•••••••••11!1!11••••lil•••••111!1! I I am not relieved of any doubts, I worthies set the town by the ears 1 • At •.be moment Sir .Micba~I and I 
when the Daily News tells me some months back over that tittle his friends are vamping all over c I ~h t 
I seriously through its editorial fish transai;tion. Their attitude the district Of St. john's West, .... ~ asmo j: l . ea re 
sanctum on Thursday that Sir on that occasion went far to- canvassing for '<Otes. For what! "' .. . 
Michael has "nothing to )lope for wards showing the public that Who is so verdan_t u to believe ~ ll.ONDA'f, Tl1E8DA'f, WEDNESDAY aai't~D!'I, 
in the way of reward." both ,entlemen were as anxious as that naught but his love for New- • • · st'- . 
6.30 pair 
I The public are well aware that ever they were • to gouge out the foundland prompts the discredited , Varela Mia., lt'-t TUI. a••. • 
he has been well rewarded for anytlast dollar out of tho fishermen. Tory leader to seek election· in St. •1 t ' D It 
I services, or misrule, he has taken Sir John used to go so far, at john's West? The plain way of 1· a e s au er 
I pan in so far as Newfoundland is tim .. , .,hen he consented to visit putting the situation Is this. Sir \ ; . , concerned.i Sir Michael may be the Assembly, as to say that he . Michael Cashin, to vent hi~ ~r-lunsetrish; but I want to be shown ~idn't think he'd botber with the sonat sp_loen, on Sir Richard <U-'er the patronap of Hla J:soelleDCJ tbe Qft9rDol' an4 La41 
!
where his unselfishness fits in, 'fish business muclt longer. The Squires, is prepared to 10 to any 
/ 





MEN'S English made Tan Calf Interlaced 
Bal .... ................. .. .. $11.00 
Men's English made Black field and farm 
Boot ........ .... .... $11.50 and $15.00 
" D'Uo. E 1 , Tan ............ $12.50 and $18.00 
ll&lish Black and Tan, Die Blu. . . . .. $1'-00 
when and because he consents to returns evidently were not iatis- ' depths of political intri1ue. His 
play second fiddle for Mr. Ben- factory. People are unkind en- 'country is no coaafderation at all. 
nett. This is not at all a-law, ough to think that an Executive If it was, then hla brawling and 
Cuhin. There's a reason. His seat, espec:iallJ dur~g· war time, -bullyi~g ever since bis defeat &fves 
public exhibitions of unselfish· was a most convenient place to ltbe d1recr tie to any honesty of 
ness hJve forced me to an ·alto- be. Tho tips In advance on how 
1 
Intention. Furthermore, Is the"" 
Jether difficult conclusion. With: to profiteer wel'e' splendid . thin~• 1in1l_e item In. Cubln'a record, 
Cashin and Crosbie "much craves to have slept on over night. . which JUStifles b11 claim to reco1· 
mor6." They both admit being' Tho dl!ereace m t1ae moraine ~ nition as a represeatatfvo of .S~ 
:fairly well fixed financially. Thialml&ht permit a ken basloeaa man John's Yest? As Fiaance Mini• 
'phase of , the success which hu to wake up to tbe fact that a fit ter be did what uy school boy 
·filled the pockets of these twojcoutat contraet qi}pt be avan.'mlgbt do. Tbe .., brotapt bl1 
patriots is one that ·has given, and' able. A freipt o(• 'ort&o ;a,~ues. The ~11 of 
sitinun to tlve, ti* public mucb cat on fish btd uamJd up, dariq 'Yb_Jch h_e wu a ~~ lpiat II 
aoadl'll. Tbelo bfulera ire for- the allfltt ot la flct, la tlaou..4 "'1 weat. Yheft 1119·".se ttarnedi 
•ft• tbe IWll, and tbe peo- and oa, lltde waye«.: dnltl o ..- wal aot bf1 111.tilti to laelp. It 
re tlne ttielr ran meuare. •ll lloa#i.dOllU Ile bow; batlaiMted ~ 
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Canadian Textile Products Exhibition, Mont-
real, F.ebruary 19th to 23rd, 19~. 
Parties interested in this Exhibition ~n get 
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HIGH AMPERAGE "B,, BATrERY 
I 
,. 
A Storage Battery That Holda lta Cbarae and Givet 
1 
General Sa'ti.l~aetion. · -: 
-....... 
,, 
·"' bOme made "B" atonse bat· 
urr . .rhlch will hold Its charge 
anr 1c11i;th or tJme 111 a uovelty. 
'fht• nHlt .. rhtls required 11re two 
1hlncllo:.: 11111chrts, o'r n heaT)' haDl· 
1ntr l"lth R ~rrugnted hend. n!ltl a 
rt•rruir11tM.I or llltied pl11to ot Iron 
or •tl'•'I M nny mets! h arder thnn 
)t21L 
s hould be cblll'ged. For " !?:?~·folt 
t1atter1 tbl11 11hould takci about 30 
minute!! the ftNlt. lime, then It 
llh(luld be dl!l('l\ar,retl 81 qule)lly 81 
JlO~lble. When almol!t complttt>h· dlschftrJ:~ the drcnlt for chat"KI~ , 
l'lhO!lhl be ·~•In ronnec:ted bnt .In a 
dltrerent direction frum tht llrat 
charare. 
On the hc111l ot most 11hlni;llng 
Mtdiet~ will be found n d~$:11 
ftrf u..erui 10 hauery m11kln1r: It . 
re~•'mhlc-' 11 phtte whh smnll cro~· 
,.-l•e i:roD\'l'i'. which mnke ' an Im· 
11r.--sl11n. with the ~rooyf'1! as small 
rid ~ a11 In '1-'h;. l, lea,·lng amnll 
plt• 11l>t1UI vs- 4'(lUlltt, I~. I It ~o ~hlni;:llng hatchet ~ pro-roml1lt>, cut croioa·wlse i;roo\'Cll 
, « Ith '' nte ahout 1/16"' dee!' and 
all<•ut 1/ - 111'1\rt on 1 he hea~ oc n 
bammf'r (t'r 11n n bl<'ck ot nwrnl 
pul1~bl.<> 111 h'lld In the i111nd) nncl 
11'11 h It 1<trlke the lend pl Me " 
b,:i,·y \,j(.'1\ . Thl'n CUI 11nothl'l' ~l't 
11f ;ir1t1WI'• ex11c1Jr nt rl1tlu nn,e:les 
10 1111• 11~1 • et 11( J:i-110\' l'~. fonnln;: 
A Good Storage """ Batt1ry 11 De. 
acrlbed In th• Accompanying 
1 rrl-s-.·n·~· p1tnem . • 
ThP 11hllt°' i<houhl lie 1theet len1l 
•""111 .1 w· 1hlrk 11ntl nC" sir.I' t:on· 
•rnknr It• the Jurs or tel!t tube,, 
u•l"I (o r 1·ontnlne111. 
='•"'. 1>ut one hl\t<:het or 1ht: 11lllt'tl 
11l:11 P In tt i:rOlwe on your ·work· 
h,.nrh nr Ill it \'lite 'With the roni::h 
ghft' nf1. th1•n fllll\°t' 1h1• ~t rl 1••Qf lend 
l'n rh,. rt111r u ntl hit It lleu\·lly with 
1hP 1>tl1t>r h11tchet or hammer. l:1•· 
nn u :1111ln:11l11n fl print will IJe 
r••unll ,11111111.r to F'li:. ~. 
iht' ~hnrt r ibs whleh run cro~~­
.. 1,.. 1tl'"e mechnnkul f!tr en:nh 
w!llli> 1hP l nneai'etJ i111rrace gh·es 
nrnl'l1 nwrr ••IPMri<'u l rnp:tl'ltr. 
1·nnllnt1t' t hl' 11tnmplni: 11n1ll :hP 
irltull' ,.urfan > to be lmmer l'•I :.1 
rrlnit'll. 
Charg ing Ule Battery. 
.\ (ltr tliC' l111lttr,•· I~ put toi:Nhcr 
~ht' l'lt'~·1n>l,rt l' Is 1\0ure1l In. it 
Hint. Thia B•~•ry Haa I 
High Capacity. 
Wh<'n 1hl11 a!temntlun of the di· 
rec1l1>n oc the cuttent nn11 i;onc on 
for allllUl ftn: ~ltne!I tl1e pluh'l< wlll 
he foun1I lt• bi>- u( n 11pon;:y ~·on· 
i;J<11 f'l1\'Y hl'I wl't'n 1 he 11hort rlhs O\\'• 
lni: 111 thP 1lt'<'nm11o~lth>n 11{ }he mat· 
te r In thl' pwt e"4 under th1• ell'I.' 
trlcul 11ctlon. .\fl<'r nn• than~H 
the m:u:lmum or i.urfl\l'C wilt h11,·e 
heen. obrnlned nml 1 he lw. t ttl'Ult"' 
;:h·en. Hc>l''l'\'er, this u11emntl11n 
r<bnnld not lie con1lnuMl loni;er na 
the rll111 wlll h c•i:,ln w tle<>o101101te 
11ntl the me: hRnlcitl _..trrn~h will be 
ico wenkenetl thnt the 11Jult'S will 
soon rnll to ple~·eio. 
.\ l!uuery ''f 1he110 Ci'llll ~1111\' 1,e MD~(r1fcte1l 10 dt'lh·f'r J :"tQ 111 • :!00 
,·oil~ for powt>r um)'llfteril ~ntl Jow 
n\ngl' trnMmhtl'r,c. Alth1111 h such 
11 ()11tH•ry would ln,·oh"(• >nt hh:r· 
nhll' work II \\'l\Ultl Wl'll r t'Jl:tY thl' 
~i\Ml ructor hy the elllclt!nt u pc tn· 
t lon otitnlned. 
~ R:ldlo ~l WA. 
The Radio Experm;enter 
Some Helpful Ideas From the Amateura• Workshop 
~ Science & Jn,•enfion and Radio News 
LIGHTNING SWITCH A HOME MADE RH,E08TAT 
Made How to Mak• 1 Compact lnatru. 
tJhtaln a doaltle pol•, .Snslt 
•llrii1\ -•·ltl'h 1lmllar tu rboee ....i 
111 r,..l,Jt'l1<"1'1! tnr pn .. tt ID&llllL The 
"•"" i• not n~l'd. Tbe bladH of 
lhl' •Wlh•h i1r" Jol11.ct tocether tn 
1~01n1i .. ,. thl' dl1&tanrtt l~t .. M'D the 
Jaw-.. T••n ~mall plttt'll nf C#pllf'r 
''*" hi' I'll\•~• on tnl'h 11lde of the 
hlldt>. :md drllll'd throua:h, dter 
whlrh t ht>y :trt"l!l'l'•lr rh·eted, or 
tb~ t>nll· t•:tn h(' wehlttl 
Thi' hnudle 1 ~ nt1111·b('1l to the !tin-
~- hlailP hy thrudlntr U1e ma<:hlne 
"Cr~w lntu thf' 11l11ce formerly u!W'() 
1" lmld lbt blude to the Jt~ pn11. 
TIJ~ hlni~ ''' tbl' 1u1·1tclt_ tic ~teurt.d 
111 :\ 1<lrll) nt hnkellte thrte and on~ 
hai r ln.-hes Iona: and three-quarttr 
lncb "Ide. The l!bte nrlH with the 
lb.I' nf the ll1' 11ch U>lt'd~ A hole la 
drilled :i t 1"11<-h tntl M tl1t' strll' to 
111~ llo(' l'l(l l hretailed J!Crew ot a 
~park l'lur cort. 'I'"°" plect'11 · of 
•kl'llte or otbl'r 11100 1n1ul1tln.c 
mattrl•l 11re used to hold the J11w11 
~Ill f rl>in lhe t!(larjt plur: C:Oret, M 
•h7'lfll. 1f 1reater Insulation l• re· 
qu rtd use hro Ctlrt'a at t>•Cb end 
and mount !hi' Jaw.a l.D tlle «nter. 
~tf'-flx1ttn1l1 bnlea are drilled In 
• A wood bit'!t at t:iie J>roper points. 
ftt r drllllnlf tllP11e a laraer drill la 
~ 10 C<'unteralnk tlle lower f'nd 
111 
lhf' cort~ In tbe base, which 
11
r °';!" llt 1nu1 up to the 1boul~r 
a,.. t C()rP. The cores art lleld 
t 11 to thfJ .ba11t hr torcln1 t-... 
op nu O•tt the l""n t1' &ad 
tlp1flldlt1J: It with a h ..... .,I Dhow 
•loolt11 It 11 .~. ap thnr,,;b :~ ~'II', ('Off llld ball_t!ltl', tA> " ltiN 
rml7 In plat't! bJ tfie tott loc:" nat. 
.~r t lll' swltl'b •a to• be~ 
,, ,.. It It Uprotedtd Ml .-tli• 
l'llh~ • ••ttqll'OOf ~: .. fllclo• It, •wlddt- eaa M 
Illa •ltll ...., ...-, Ptree-
.._ d:_ .. lllollld ..... '9 pl~ 
.. rr.. --:.at • w.i-. 
ment That Wiii Do o:i,,d Work. 
The 11\Rlfttlnla nttdtd tu mnkl! 
tbl• rhl'i•~tnt Rl'l' a compo•ltlnn dial 
11e>nll' rl' .. l'llAnre wire, I\ 11mnll •trl&; 
of bra~ and 11Ultlf' •t."n:Wta anti mlc:a 
cllae. Wind the ~ Wll't! OD 
• 3/lr rod; wb~ ill• c,U ls-'COllJISI 
l> 
•fc!m ~~ 
tile tllt-tnn' 'tltat nu "99t tlle 
tnp ot tile dtJl tu the b1111hlnl Cut 
oat a rond pl~ of tbhrk. mtn1 
l•rse Hntllh '° that th,. ,ftn •Ill 
flt rtchttr on It. and th•• 1truu·u1 
the ml<'ll. Cot 11111 n Ml• In tbl' 
ttntt'r flf thl' tllllt' ,.., It "'ll·llJ ftt 11nut· 
11 o\'er lhl' bu•hlni:. and drill n holp 
the s ize of thl11 11Pl·Arrew parnllel 
with thtt <Ill<'. J'ut the~rt·111.·ren· lo 
1rnd t.hlt will hold the dll!C •in the 
tlh1l. Punch two hoUM In .th&. tlWc: 
whtrt' the two ,nils CflllUt nntl r•.n· 
n l'Ct (>ft(' Pnd to th~111.-hln11=. Thi& 
sen-ff ~ nne l'on111~ antl th•• o:?:,•r 
contact la mntle hf 1 he 111unll hrr.-
•trl11 thRt ld 11.x~ nn tht> 11nnel. 
• WINDING H~MEYCOMB COILS 
in that mwlc. • she declarel. , 
"lt ttallv made me see el'fd uif 
fairit• d?Ona t.'1roaab delb .-14 
1Jlades. 1t WU the most sueeeaif-l 
... ~-!!: J :\'Cr.bad... - · . 
ISluod bJ. tM UDJOD PublilhJD& t------------
Co•Jl&DJ Umitocl. Proprietors. 
ma IM1r ollce, Dactworth 
Street, tbree doon West of tbe ~-SaYiDp'BIDk. \ - -- -
. J - p u 
W. F. COADB, 6--.J llulpr 
. . ,-i..., .._ma o..-





(Spedal to 'Itle AdTOeate) :,. holden." 
GRAND FALIS, March 1-'Tbe annoancemeat of Mr. ha It. will tii 
from this section of district hu qalekeaed ·tile - · of ~ land GOvtr11. 
• Lettora aact other matter for publication should be adclroaed to Editor. 
\U bualne19 commanic:ation• should bo addreued to tbo Union 
PubliabiD& Company, Limited. Adverti1hl1 Ruea oo appUcatfoD. 
!\~RIPTION RATBs. 
of Grand. Falla as a Government candidate for Twlllbtple ~ II 1oin1 tba1 
rtteived with, the utmoel enth--. by tbe Qi J«cee Ud \ll»J News ;a .. 'Uf 
strong expreaions of ~oval generally. · The 1eledloa of a alldWIM position l*Stlle 
community to the impo ce of 1Dd111Utal ~ •taldlJ &IW'IQtora whb 
ud place around about them, and the Gove ant'• ....... ........ ommeat fer, ii! 
... 
9y mail 'Dae BY~ Aboaate to any part of Newfoaadtaad 
Canada. $2.00 per year; to the United States of America 
~ere, $5.00 per year. 
and of Ila claim for repreaeneatlon la~ Cl' pq ... OIL It 1i eat, bqt:lt o,.,.tf 
regarded as a happy augury for tb'e futun of tbe ...,, and eoa- tbe burden ~ tianie 
taining a message for the country~~,. tlls8 wlMill " ' 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWti)UNDLAND, FRIDAY, MARCH 2nd., 1923. country ia called upon to pronoance alf9a. tlil ..., Of TJae ~ ~ 
• • . the G~ Of Sir Rldwd Squlrel, Uben1 ~ 9 nr ff 
"LTo.,... Dr Barnes and Ca"'t the establlahment 1n • nelaihbo~ • · Ii l .... • . 'Y • industry, and that llCablldled ~  
Geo. Jones for T'gate ~:=-..:..~..::'!t~: 
· · whole claim f« aeprn ~ 
'the Prime Ministc;r to-day announces , that Hon. Arthur Barnes dustrial powth. 
and Capt. George Jones ·will contest Twillingatc District in. ~el In diacllarp of 
intcfest or the Government. 'fhis completes the slate for that district\ realization of 
as Mr. K. Brown's candidature was announced yestreday. united front la 
Hon. Dr. Barnes is now almost a veteran in poUtics and has been allured that la M 
elected for several terms as a member for the district of Hr. Grace. Uon whleh la Cl'Mfiil 
At the election in 1919, he brought his ticket through victoriously again place tbe ntUlii 
with large majorities. Through all his political career he has shown Liberal ,idorJ. 
that decision of character, that integrity and wholesome honesty that . 
have made him to-day a politician whom to know is to trust. With ' ' TT. fl• .L.;~ 
no feeling that the confidence extended to hi~ in Hr. Grace in .19.19 lJ n inC1t.JDJ 
would be withheld in 1923, Dr. Barnes has decided to contest Tw1lhn· 1 h E · 
gate at the coming election. In this he follows the path of ~is ?Id S t e xpress • 
chieftain, Sir Robert Bond, who has so often stood for that district, f D •1 l\ ,.,., .·~ f Ill ti 
and the old Liberal spir!t which fills the district will be extended to 0 · at y ews ..( owarus ~!_* ~ ~ cola.! 
Dr. Barnes, a life-long Liberal. His work as one of our foremost h H · b J>i •n• UMi¥• "'-r p t e U m er ropos.. on tinual alcknest from plAyfng that 1:ducationists is well-known. With a mind rich in all that pertoi_ns ., 
h h prominent part in public lire for to a cultured personality. Dr. Barnes hos that brood sympathy w 1c 
d • • which his undoubted ability fitted 
sees in every child the potentials which, properly directed and e- Reduced Tartf f IS Better Than him. He feels rbat he cannot, in lpper's H 
Visited V'!loped. will mark the real progress or the country. He is one with h h b An"' Develo•"ment Scheme Says ;ustice to himsetr'9nd in fairn,ess the teachers in their problems and troubles and e ns feen n true .¥ '.I:' friend to Education whenever and wherever he ~ould vance its h 0 • • , Off• • I Jr.I th to ~he electorate, unde~take t~e t 2 'PPOS1f1.0n S I.CID l.t'-'.OU - duties of a representative again. 
cause. . . . . . . p;eCe so he is retiring to private life and Gre~ EnthWJiasm 
Whtie Hr. Grace District Will regret hts loss, we reel sure that • I h r· Id M f " .bb \llcton• Already Won- I 
· · · · · h caves t e 1c to r. 1tzg1 oo_ · Twilhngate will welcome Dr. Barne;; with open arms nnd give him t e . . . . . . ~ __ 
· h" h ·11 I b • 'b h. h esenta Th D .1 N . h ff' . 
11 
B d · Mr. Brownrigg 1s one of the high· r 1 supp1rt w 1c w1 not on y e n tn ute to is wort as a rcpr • e at y ews 1s t e o 1c1a oar :- . . h. . o_,e of the most success u 
ti\·1:, but an emphatic endorsement of the industrial policy or the and duly authorized'Organ of the 1.- Thc Dominion Gove~nment lest f>"Pe of our chiuz~'i'. 1P and 1~ meetings over held in Ni~per"s 
G I d · ·11 b · h h · h d · · f r C h' ,.. b. ri- ~ 0 · • r $A 000 000 00 the •ort of man w o unaer normal I r overnment, coupe ns 1t w1 c wtt t e rac epos1ts o coppe as m"""'ros 1e-DFnnett ppos1. ,.. } to guarantee ,, , . . d. ·c) Id h . r Har~or was addressed by Capt. 
ore at Gull Pond, the development of which promises such great tion. T~c Daily News speaks for 2.- The British Columbia Govern· 1 cob~l . iti ns, "".0llfl •, Y bvirtuc ho Geo: Jones M.H.A.. and the 
· r h · · Th T · · · f t t · . $4 000 ta 1 1ty and in uence, e to t e ~ ' I things or t e district. e ory oppos1t1on, 1 any, may expec o that party and its- utterances are ment to guarantee , ,· f r . rr . f Union Travelling Delegate, Mr. I 
lose their deposits as they were lost in 1919, for the electors of 'fwil· the utterances of the party it 000.00. very ~re rHo~t hm a afirrs ~ dstatesd· Boone. A great spirit of loyalty 'T St k T 
1. o· · ·11 f Ba. J d B O n. _ mansh1p. IS OSt O rlCll S an . , Ory OC 1ogate 1str1ct w1 . vote or mes, ones an r w serves. 3.- The British Treasury to guar· d . h" . 9."as r.manifested. The people arc 
antee an amount which shall 11r mirerhs rcg1.r~t 1 is rctJredment solidly behind the Governmeni and , Another Slam rom t e po 1t1c11 arena, an we . . . , . 
be secured by a first charge . . . h h . h . w1JI 1f1ght for the Governm~nt s · 1oin wit t em m t e expression . . 1 
op this undertaking, timite~. of the.hope that release from the poho1es. The count~y co.n be as- When it became kn 
to the amount tci be spent in cares and worries of public lifC\will sured Green B~y will give G_ov· that the Jesse Winsor OU 
obtaining supplie~ and eq~ip· rc$ult to his speedy. restoration to e~nmc.nt candidates swee~ing had offered themselves tt) 
ment in the United King. good health. , victories. Everywhere cnth~5:_1asm the Cashin-Bennett-Crosbie 
dom and not to exceed one- 1 for ~~e Govl!rnment prevail!\. Opposition and over their 
third of the subscribed As one of our !flOSt populnr '8peclal to The Ad,·ocatc) t • ' f 
. young men, Mr. BrownrigJt holds N4{iPER'S HR F 1 28. N' own signatures sent a cop)' o shares and loon capital of . .. e 1• - •P- their letter to the Daily 
the Company, that is to say the good-will ~nd esteem of the per'~ Hr. was prh·ilcged to have ' News the Tory stock has 
$4 000 000 00 whole community, and we repent C.pb Geome Jon~ and l\tr. • Th. 
• · · · · · h h h · -'- " slumped to bottom 1s Referring to this proposnl the ~ur sin~ere. w1s . t nt t c com~ng Boo111t; Union Travelling Dele~te. means that Mr A B 'Morine 
London correspondent of the 'year~ w1~I find him constantly im· las~ght with them, ·when a pub- . has ,·01·ned u. P . .,;ith Sir 
. prO\!tng tn health and that the fut· l• f heJd • th 0 " Montreal Gazette says, in words . 1 d d f tc mg . was m e ran,re Michael Cashin and we are similar to tho$C used by us in ure will hod many t:ca e~ o use. Han, ' ving Ute largest gathering back to the sa~e old Tof\' 
Wednesda_y's issue,-·:The Br~t· 1 fulness and succ;ss fo~ him. possQ>le. C~pL ~ones e.~plained Party which the counr~· 
ish committee's only interest in • '!•ll3k, lMe doin~ of the present voted down in 1919. 
the scheme is from the Imperial ~OJid Unit ~,o,·~m . l with regard to salar· I . 
viewpoint, and increasing em· ~ tes, ttaxa n, and e.xpendlh1res, 1 Mr. A. B. Morine was dulr 
ployment in the United King· at Seldom l and which wa~ heartily endorsed elected and appointed Le!der ~•&t . dom by the filling or the orders nn~ _!IPPla hy all. Mr. Boone and .Adviser oi. United hsh· 
;tl'&fltiin the Coandls of the ~emme~t .. °W!th sucbl,uaranteeing half the capital and for the material an·d equipment." for the GOVf. c!eli,·c:rcd a f~'·o hou~' lect~re In ermen last Fall. ~ Oil of candidates, the Important dlltriCI of Twllhngate may interest is .. likely to stirulate th .. t I Drawing its own conclusions the lwnneclion .h the industries or I . . 
feel fatly proud, and in returoin1 them at the forthcoming election 1 the necessary machinery for the Dail News adds: . -Th d t >' this country, "and although it was, The Jesse Winsor outfit IS ~J h · . .11 . · 1• I · Y (SJ>ttlal to e A voca e . fl . -z , th k. h d , nd every sec~oa of t ~ community w1 be given a ~an eminently qua 1· plant should be purchased in Eng· "The British guarantee in· . his nt. time '"th us . he tru • ma 1~g no . ~a. wa} ,~th 
fied to give splendid results f?r the trust committed to them. . I iand, there· mu$t necessarily be volves the expenditur.e of the : SELDOM, Feb. 28....:.A meetmt Cully gamed (Jte support and that 1s why. 1t JOlnS up ' 1 
Capt. Jqnes has proven himself a lo!al 1U1d t~e ~epresentauv~ some catch in the lmpcriaJ Gov- full amount or Britain's guar-l was hefd here last night. The , goodWill ?' ~ present. 'lltla th_e Opposttlon so. thar b~r~ 
or the class whence JJe sprung. That he will repelt his VICtOr)· of 19~9 ernment's gua;antee. . an tee on the filling or orders for. CouncU Is in Cull accord with the p~ce is ahll on tbl feet for ~ wdl ra1.1 !~to the p1r of pollfl· 
~ay be taken as_ an ass.ured fact. Capt: Jones has been for~most m I In proof of this clever de· supplies and equipment in the stand {he Go'·!· ha.q taken. We I~betal Union Patty, led by Sir cal obhv1on together. ·• 
his adlocacy of 1ndustr1al development tn Notre Dame Bay m order d ct·on the Daily News discuss· U .t d K·ngdom ,, 1are a solid untt here Cor Squires Richi'rrf Squires, and can assure · And ~et there was no poh 
• . . . I u i • . "' e i • b if - tha .. _Im. . . U F M t I that the mcom~ or thQse. ~ho prosecu~e ~he f1sher1es- may be .en- ring the questjon some time a'go .. To grant 8 guarantee, .. says and Coaker, and the Govt. t e Tuntry t an ever-wn.: mg tics m t e . . ovemen · 
hanced by having labor-gmng enter~r1zcs fost~red and de~~lopcd. had. the following: . I the News, ''is to as$umc liabili· ' · CHAIRMAN. _ > m 
U~on. s~c~ a p~llcy Capt. ·Jones .•gain olfe~ ~1msc!f ~o . Tw1lhngate "Whilst the fi~al details of ties tha t are beyond our ability 01----
Dtstr1ct .. He will f>c r_eturnc~ w1~h. a sweeping ma1ornv: the British guarantee are t.> bear, the assumption of We'-ley\11.lle Says 
Again ~tulauons to Tw1lhngat.e and a sure big win for known only to Sir Richard which would be not only to de· il 
BARNES, J ancJ BROWN. . Squires, and possibly Mr. War· ~ Stroy the ~red~t or the Colo~y.1 Coaker Wlll Win 
ren, the principal features may . but to do u wide-eyed and with 
~I :Can llow Do My Work. 
t Wlthoat·Feellng Tired" 
be reasonably 8$Sumed, by quot· d~liber~tion . • To such a policy 
ing an analagous case, concern· there can only be one course 
. . Tiie West for : . (Special to The Advocate) Mn. A. Moffatt, Roaton Falla, Q.., writes: 
.. , suffered from a rwHlown J)'1tem 
aad .~rv«nis debility, I could not sleep or 
rat at nisbt. and felt 10 weak I could not 
f'roCress· anti EPWORTH, Feb. 28.-we "&Jr 
. Squires Govt auong11 suPI*( the Squ1rea-
ne subjoined mcss1ge spea~ I Liberal Govern'!'ent and will stand 
~e sentiments of the West Coast. I by F~te .and Cheeeeman in the · 
Barin District .,.ill repeat Its vic-1 coming eledl?ns. 
tory of 1919. Foote and Cheese:,'Jolur Beazley, ManaeJ lnkpen, G• 
man will trim any pair the Cashin· briel ZeaJey John Mannlpg 
Croebf•Beanett outfit can send Wm. G. F~ James Pitdaer: 
tbere. The fishermen or Burin 
Dflttlct will not be fooled by tile' .~ ~ Gearse· .,,._. 
•tl'-replaifon. blal or Water St. leJ, Amaij liltdiell, JOlm S. 
TOIJ ..... ta. who' want -to pt Moalton, W. JI'. No Balden. 
...,. oa- tbe' common peopl• 
~·· ~ ·~ .·..-.·~ ... '11111 ~ 
ing which no attempt rs being open for those who are in sin· 
made to bUndf~ld the people cerity, well wishers of their nat· 
directly interested. There is a ive or adopted land, and that 
$12,000,000 project afoot con· course is unflinching opposi· 
corning which the Canadian, tion." 
Minister of Fin•nce is . saying 1 "The fisheries are Newfound· 
nothing, for the development of ! 
the iron ore resources of British 
Columbia. Application was 
made by tho Pacific Province. 
under the Trade- Facilities Act. 
for a parantec of' tbe t>"8dpal 
and interest oa .,1 . debenttlRf.i• 
aae. Appended are· tbo ... 
aaa•ted bJ the Mt~ 
•. , • • • ••• - .&.;I. • - 'f'" ~!".f,':~,!n:-d-~ffo. 
walk &DJ disancc. I took sever.ii 
l tonica. bdi thq only heJped JDC 
while I wu takint them. Mother 
~ me to take Dr. Chue's 
,I Hem Food. aacl I.felt amt bcne-
• h.a lie lint box. and con-
lilaecl ta~ ecweral hoses. To-
dlr I W like a .- woman. and 4!9, ..... , '° do - Writ without that ..,.. tired ,..... .. 
1._·,.·iliJoD .. 
.. 
~~· ~.'=============:~==========:::::::========:=~==~-~==-~- =;~~~~~~ 
THE EVENING ~DVOCATE,' ST. 
27th ANNUAL ,FEllRUA 
Porch & Jlouse Come:s To An End 'On Saturday 
Dresse$ 
rla1I In a Hou11c Dress 11.11 cbnrmlnft as 
1;.,t'" , woman knows 11be L'I well <1reF8Cl.I for !111u ·t•\1ork nn<l morning t:iaks. There 
i~ 3 d;o'n ot l>ecomlni; models ond all the 
1111 :.,. 11.,. ·11 t. or finish ore nsaure1I: practlcnl 
!JUI \\It~ :HI iutlcfln:lblt' nJr Of Lmarlness h t 
i 1!:. 111.: 11• l~n of co Ila r or trhnmln:;. 
But a couple of days remain fbr you to profit by its Wonderful Values. Don•t think. 
for a moment that, because it is the end, there will be nothing left for you. Summer stoclpl 
2ie piling in everyW11ere, and are offered at Sale Prices. 
11. " not ju.;t ordinary Houau 
t'r•~ 1P . 1111 1· arc ulco and pro1>'r 10 11llp In· 
1,, en 1111 ·rnoous ; In bw ut lful Olni;hums 
:::id 1.1::11;<. 
11 · ·:~~ ~wlll111: i1•r • . • . • • . • • . t .ll:l 
" I\ ~ .3; 1 .... «11. Sc llln.1: for . . . ... ~.l>:i 
1: ... ·~.G'• .-ach. :Srlllnl.f ior • • . , . • l:':t.SO 
~<'!llni:: fur . . ,. . . • 1..:?:; 
S ll!lh1J: ior . . . .. .. ~1-')() 
!\t'lllu:.r ior .... .. .. ;,,7r, 
l'IPllimi: lei r • • . . . • . • n~'J» 
::<<'hi~i: for . . • . 'G.!l3 
\V omen's 
·Raglan Coats 
1: ... 1 r. d ~·awn. B•own and Crc;in; with 
11(1.<;,., · s .1n•I l•t'll :tll3Ch<'d: turn off re \•crcs a nd 1-c:t 1! :n v ': ~f'?cs 4 lo 5 1 length. 
11 ,· $1~:. • 1A1"h ror . . 
I!;: •ll~i 1.11·h ror .. 
II i:. 'l!; i•• 1•ac h ror .. 
ll ;. •I'.• tl I \ ' '.\Cb ror . . 
r.. i; :~· "'' 1-;wh for . . 
n • .: $.:: 1 ,. .. 1t h ror .. 
1; • .: ' •. 1: '' 1·.1rh for .. 
t:J: -.:,_1•1t t·;u•h Cur •• 
11 t: :,; •• (1 1 .. ;wh ror .. 
It• r -·:, :.11 1·a<'b ror .. 
1: ,; flt''' •·J«h ror .. 
Stationery 
. .SI0.00 
. • $11~ 
• . $13.20 
. • · 1:...20 
.• $JG.SO 
... , L.10 
..~00 
. . ~3.41) 
. . ~:!I 00 
. . ~.Iii 
.. ~;;.20 
Tiil 1141\ \I, SI 11111111. t:lt - JOO pages: !llnh1 
1 "I :'11"«i.1l ci..1cb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4r. 
\1.1'1\I 1."0' ST.\TIO~Ell\'-Reg. soc box 
ft1r .••. ..•.... , .. . •... . • : •..••• »Or. 
\ llTI. llllll hS- For Cro<:ery and Hnusekec11ln:; 
,111·. :'Jll·d:.i l :! ror .. . ........... i<'. 
' ' llUOI. ' I, \ 1'1'. The Clncccl quoll1r. 
~~ l i t• ..... .......• · . .. . . •... toe. 
\lltlrt \ 1, 1' \llLF.TS-Srunll s ize; ruled pnper 
~· , .11 l';tt!I ......•... ...... -~ .... :!Se. 
II\ \I II I'\ 1•t: ll- Slzl.' l:? :c 18 Inch: :?4 11hcet11 In 
r 1 S1>'d:tl p r.•r roll . • .. .. . • , . .. JOt. 
Damasks and 
Tapestries ~· 
. \ft.:'\'S ~lllRTS 
l-'ine• P1>rcale Shlrlll; light Kroundll with 
Canty colored rt.ripes; wtdo JAlnen collar 
;~di: ( Of.t 11lee I C : a l.!('S l4 to 16\~. 
t. $1 3~ each for ........... . .. &I.Ii; 
!J liEX'S l'fJAlf.\ SlilT!'4 
Made ot extra heavy FLlnnelette; handsol\)l> 
!;'T1~ ·rn•: coJored l!lrlpe on White 11roond; ittt frogs and mlllt.ary collar on Coata. 
• U .6li ••It ror . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . ~ 
Wallpapers 
~orrer a •Pf<'la.I line or Oatm•I Papers la 
Jt ftscl Of BU, Drowa and Ote)'; tllea• papen ar• toll.~~~·: and. are sold elHwbeN at •1.10 
_,....,flee .... 
~ 
\Vie are now displayin~ a selection or in teresting Blouses-smart. practical 
and new styles; models that are sure to meet with vour approval ; all offered at 
SALE PRICES 
L .. 1',,.~.l~ 
t'OLG.l'H'8 T.l'LCD ff 
Rec. ltc. Ua for • • .. .. • •• ••••••• ,. 
\' ASILl:IB PETBOLE1JX DI.LY . 
l'f,.\:\~ELt:TTE BLOUSES 
In 1111sor1od colors ond patterns . 
ft~g. , 6c. each for .... .... . ........ . 
Hci;. $~. O ~ch ror . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Reg. t .:?5 eocb for . . • . • • . • . • • • . • . • 
HF.O IU! t:'M'E BLOUSES 
. . "8C' • 
• ,ol t .J ". 
.. f!.19 
In shndes or J.'leab ond White. 
Rlli;. ·i~.:!5 each ror . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ... •• ~!> 
l 'UlWV. m: ('llE~t: HLOl"SES 
In lho newest eolorln;;s. 
n ei;. ~ 5.75 ench ror . . 
J~cg. H0.:?5 each ror . . . . . . . : .. 
Rllg. $11.50 ench for . . . . . . . . . . 
Tllf('OJ,J~t! S~O('KS 
• • ~1.1& 
•• t.S..">O 
. . f.11~ 
Reg. $2. 6 each for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 








at Sale Prices 
)IE~'S SOC.KS 
In plain ond ribbed Worsted and 
Cub meres; 1111ort.ed welghlt anll 
alzea. 
Reg. 56c. J)lllr for . . 
Reg. 60c. pair for .. 
Reg. 76e. pair for . . 
Reg. SOc. pair for .. 
Reg. $1.10 pair for .. 
Reg. $1.li5 pair for . . 
X.1-!~"8 t ' ELT HATS 
• . 4.'K'. 
. . 70t:. 
• . 97c:. 
.. $1 .. 1;) 
Jn nnorted styles and colol"' : 
latest American an:! Ensllsh mod~ 
els; all sh~l'S. 
fl<'g. $l.80' each for .. 
Reg. f.1.95 encb for .. 
Reg. U .40 each for · .. 
Reg. $3.00 each for .. 
Reg. $3.76 each for .. 
Reg. $4.liO each for . . 
Reg. $8.75 each for .. 
lfEl\"S "Ni'CKWF..\R 
.. $1.: .. ~ 




. . a.91 
•• S$7JI.; 
Booullful Siik Neckwenr In tho 
latest designs and colorings Co~ 
Spring. 
"MEN'R TfF.S 
With nowtng end11. 
ne11. 60c. encb for . . . . . . . .r.ar. 
Reg. ~c. each for . . . . . . . . 7:tc. 
Hf)}' ' NEGLIGEE SHmT~ 
Llgbl grounds with colored stripes: Coat 
shape: sort. cutr: altes 12 to 14. 
• Reg. $1,20 H.Ch for . . . . . . .. .. .. . ... &J.o.; 
~uts• YLANNELBTTE SHIRTS 
With collara attached; fancy colored stripes 
on light gTOunda; . 
Size U. Reg. sr.c. each tor 
Slio l!~. Reg. !l5c. each for .. 
Rl&e 13. Rel'. ft.10 each for .. 
Size JS~. Ref. $1,20 eacb tor .. 
811,e H. Rec. ft .35 each for 
dt!l-.~~~~~~~~~~:11!11imllti...~ 
UOOL 8\fEATEB COATS 
ln aasorlcd pretty colorings • 
neg. $ 4.00 each for • . .. . . . . 
Reg. $ 5.60 each for .. .. .. .. 
Reg. $ 6.50 each for . . . . . . .. .. .. .. 
fte~. S 8.60 each for . . . . . . 
Reg. $13.liO each for . . . ... 
Reg. $16.50 each for . . . . . . 
P Ol'L IS 8 HIRTWAIST8 
Reg. U.76 04ch for . • . . . . 
Heg. 1i>.!!a etich for . • . . • .. 
.... suo 
... f u • 
.. ... uo 
.. ..• 7.!0 
• • • • $11.:00 
. . .. t H.00 
.. ~ 
Reg. $:;.76 each for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.u• !.41LK S lllltTlU ISTS 
. . ti.!• 
..... 'l~ p 
Jn usorted nrelly colors . 
Her;. $5.00 each rot . . . . . . • . . ..• ...... 
Re,;. 16.00 e:ich for . . . . 
Reg. $6.76 ench for 
1f0ll~i'8 BOOTS 
z:; pairs onl1 , Black Gunmetal Boots; sics 3 lo 
1; good fitting, mfdlum toe: cuban ha.I. 
Rer. f!l.00 values. Selllng for . .. . ...... "'"90 
WOlJE~'S TAX BOOTS 
60 palr11 only; Mahogany kid Boota for Women: 
McElwaln's popular mak~; alzes 3 to 7; fitted 
with Rubber Heels. Re~. $G.7!i pair ror .... Mo~ 
WOXE~'S SPATS 
Well shaped Pelt Sp;its In Ore)•, Brown and 
Black; s~a 3 to 7; 10 buoon length. 
R~. $2.00 pa.Ir Cor ..... .... . •.. . . . .tl.7:1 
A* a ;:a 
Sptelal_ ~a:_ tlD • • • • • ·~· .. .. • • .. .. .f t. 
LtlXOR TOOTH PASTE- Uc. tabe for .. lie. . 
ALlTJlln'X TEA A?W c or BJJ.LS 
Rec' lSc. NCb for .. .. .. 1. .. .. .. .. • . l it. 
t'OLDINU 8flM80 BS-Warruted Ste.I • 
Ro«. 45c. polr for .. • . .. • . .. • • .. .. .. • • 
8.U'ETY PINS-Extra largo .alse . 
Special por cllrd • • . . . . • • • . • • . . . • • . . . :K-• 
FINF. TOOTH ('OJIBS-Oenulno born. 
Rei;. ZOc. each for . • . • . • • • . . . . . • . . . . lie • 
BABY'S COllR-Aesorled colors . 




Accordeon pleated; «ood quality Serge In colors 
of Nnvy and Nl1u~er, sizes S4, S6 and 38 length; 
~. 25 nod H wat11l. · 
Jteg. $ i .00 each for • . . . t 1.00 
R<'1;. $17.00 each for . . . .t1LIO 
Rog. U0.00 each for . • .. Slfl.00 
Reg. ULOO each for . . • .Si i.SO 
TWEED SKIRTS 
Accordeon pleated; aaao1d bandaome pat-
tern•: al!t'ft 34 nnd :16 length :!4 to :?6 waist. 
Reg. $ 5.75 each for . . . . . . ........ . f l.GO 
Reg. $ 7.50 ench for .. . . . . ......... -..0 
Reg. $10.00 rocb ror . . . . . / . . . . . . . . . .f9.00 
rLA ID SKIRTR • 
,\<:cordeon pleated; In a \•ariety or handsome 
colorings. · 
Reg. $ G.75 each ror . . .. . . . . ·:. . . . . . . t : .. 10 
Reg. S 9.50 osch for . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . .11 7.ICJ 
Reg. $13.00 each ror ....... . . •. ..... $10.10 
Reg. UG.00 e::cb tor . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . 812.80 
SILK SKIJlTS 
ln Blnck nnd Navy: blgb "'8l11t etrecl: nl'l\t belt 
:ind !)(>Ckelt. Prices from ... . $8.W eacb to 81..00 
GLOVES & HOSIERY 
' .. 
of Undoubted Merit-
at Sale Prices 
WOJlt:~·s BLACK x m OJ.OVES 
6~ pairs only; Denl'• own make; unlined 
Black Kid GlovB!I for people with small 
h:inda; sizes s~ lo 8% . 
Values up to $2.60 pair. Clettr lag price 61c. 
WOlfD'S KID GLOVES 
A splendid clearing line In ahade11 of 
Brown, Fawn ADd Blac•; 2 dome fasteners: 
well finished In every way; Ju~t the Olov~ for 
Spring wear. Reg. tl.86 pair for . . • . . .ti~ 
Another line or -komen•a Kid Olona In 
ahndea of ~ayY, Brown, Ta.n and Black: :? 
domet1 ;- unlined: Bolton cut thumb . 
Reg. $2.60 pair for . . . . . . .. .. . • . •.. ~10 
llE:.'8 GLOVES • 
Suede and Tan Kid; Sllk
0 
llned: nil slites: 
one domo futener. Rec. $3.30 pair for tl.7• 
MEN'S CHAJIOIS OLO"Vl~8 
Unequalled \'lllues In all needs for t ha 
Home or for perso:iol wear; this $loro 
11r ldeis ltsclr on the atanda•d of quality 
r.ilntalned In Oloves and Hoelery; Quallly 
I~ the onl>· surety of enduring aer•tce. Our 
<>nUre stocks are available nt the prevailing 
Soltt Prlc.!s . 
wo:irt::\'S t '.\ SIDIEllt: STOC.KISGS 
\ 
Plal:i knit In light Orey, t>utty and Brl'wn; 
very son rtnl11h: slue 9 and 91A Inch only; 
garter tops; spliced feet. 
Reg. $1.10 p:alr for . . .. . . .. .·. t.;c-. 
l ,.\ DIF.S" Ht:.lTntill HOSE 
Plain Cuhmere Hose In ~eatbcr m!xturea 
, of Orey and Gl'ffn; alae 9% ' only, aeamleu 
ll'g; spliced heela and toes; eluUc topa. • 
Reg. U .00 pair for ............ . ... Bk. 
WOXEN'8 BLACK HOSE 
Plain and broad ribbed Cashmere Hoa~ · or 
heavy quality; sizes 9 and !ti only. 
Reg. fl5c. pair ror .. • . .. . :; ,. .. ..... :ste. 
» 188E8' RIBBED 11081 1 
! '1. n ribbed; aeamleaa ~ ; double Jin ... ; 
guaranteed fut Black dye. • t. 
Reg. 85e. pair for .. .. • • ., .. .. • • .. 71e, 
('ll lLPRE.,'8 WORSTED HOH 
Strongly mad• unlined OloYea; one domo Blacti:. In assorted rlbba, 
faatener; all allff. She I. Reg. 65c. pal., f01" •• .: .... ne. 
.... Reg. H.90 pair for . • .. .. .. .. .. . • .. ~ Slae '1. Rec. Uc. pair for .. • 
~~M&ttt~l~£tt .. mllllli) ........ ., 
KolttiOI Witts 
Yesterd&)' mof'llblS IAdT AllardJM 
and Mia VIU Allard)'Ce. pelcl aa 111• 
Oelal Ttalt to laapect SPdC*' Col· 
loge. Tber y;ere recelftd bJ llle ~ 
c:fpal. Miu CberrtQton. Hla Lonblllp 
Bl•hop White. Chairman of tile OI-
i rectorate, ReY. Canon Bolt M.A.,; . Re,·. J . Brinton, W. W. BJactall. 
, Sept. of F.ducatlon and the Colt ... 
IS,cretary, Mr. Q. R. Wllllamll. ft• j repruentaUvea of Spencer Clab ....... 
1 
also Invited. Mrs. O. R. WIWmililO 
•President: Mrs. S. C. TbolDl*ID ._ 
Kn. J. Slick. Vice Prelld•t: ~ I Fred Sllrll111. Tr~rer. ud 
I Edgar. Secretary. Lady Allard)'Ce •lalted all tile eJUS 
. rooms. kindergarten. mullc d9part• 
1! ment, omnulum aDd saw th wail6aiJ 
pupils at work. • I At the close all the pupils marcJle.t 
I to tbe auditorium and were adcllw91 ed by I.Ady Allardyce at leqtb ad the Spencerian& were · kMD I......_ 
Her IArdablp was a Olrl Gulde Coma· 
I mlaaloner for Newfoandland. keab' Interested In the work and partlcal· arly In l.bo girls from tbe oatporta i and calloo on those rrom ouutde 
place.. t<> hold up l.belr hands eo ..._ 
1 could aeo them all. Lady AllardJce 1 wu dollgbted v:lth the cleaDllDea 
r
of tbe school and general appeuan~ 
of l.bo girl• ID their neat blue ant-
i' forms and asked that the afternoon be given to them as a half holldar. which was grantfd. Mia Elwin Nub 
or l.be Girl Guides. cue a 1)'1Dna&t!c 
dl11pl&)' and. tbe following ctrla w.n-e 
presented Perfect badga b1 Lady 
Allanlyeo: Moille White. EY-.ly11 
Baird. Hattie Cheeseman. Rita Biil· ! ler. Bessie Williama. Dorothy Sno#, 
Audrey Chafe. Florence Mews, Enid 
~ Earle, Muriel Earle, Rulb DaYld10n. I )lurlel Butler, Ethel Johnson. Sybil 
. Chalker. Vera Miller Jeale Carnell, 
Florence OardMr, Leonora Parson .. 
Roee Moore and Ethel Brinton. 
I A vote of thanu to Lady Allardyco 
by HI• Lord1hip Bishop White. WU 
unanlmoualy carried. It was atao an· 
ncrunced tb:it Sp~ncer Club's (the Ct>l· 
lege fairy godmotbert1) latest girt to 
Spencer Collc:e. some %W AUemblv 
chairs bad Jert the factory and woa'd 
arrlYO very ahorlly. MIH Chenlngton 
ht also clnd to announce :hat A .. E. 
I Hickman, Eaq., bu sent her ten dol· Iara In gold u a prise to be dlatrlbut-
1 fd at the Cbkatmu Exams which la 
, htghl1 appnc:Jated. With cbeert1 ro:-
' Lady Allanlrce and Miu Cberrlncton 
' the pleasing faoctJon was brougb: to 
· a cloae.-Q. 
I A HOT ILECl'IO!' 
THE EVENING 
' 
American\ Dance Music .. 
S~gated As lJnrest Panacea 
, . ' 
- . . . 
_. . '.· . 'A 
' .. ' ~ . . . ' ::.·~ 
.,' J~ • . ;•• ~ ·,·,. r •./ 
... 
I • 
Comedian Finds New µse 
tor Jazz 
Election Re~ults Will Tell 
Te1 Tho f: clllor .\dvoc'!tC. get tbc bli:gcat 11lart. bt'CllUllO 
Dear Slr,-1 navo been w:itcbln:; "11eve Ulnt Ulust~llon ot tbe 
I I 
Tbl~ la lhc time when .w :nsoni. Ke n1 
llarllc: ts :ind Barbours, 
Aud B!abo!)a uac their "thlnktog capa" 
to rormulcu their plans, 
.\~cl wbcn the a:alwart nahormen llre 
comlni: fron1 outhnrbon. 
Ur1·cwa all, the big and email, wbo 
trend the froxen pnm. 
I 
Jn humble gn:b they're colng. Ilk• 
tboac who went beforo them. 
Belt ind 1bealb and llaullnS rope 
around t~lr ehoalden atraq; 
hnd 1111 of them u crtclJt to the ~ 
home that bore tllem. 
scied of Celt and Saxoa ~ 
1turcl)' nae• 1orus. 
46 Vic Cr.p. 7 . . 
49 " " 15 
51 . ,,, " 
56 ,, ,, 
IX ST(){'K 
Best \Velsh Antr acite Coal. 
,\LL SIZES , 
ALSO 
Screened Nor th 
, .! . G. McNEIL I 
!.-r------------io-:----~  .......... 111!1 .............................. .. 
r~1119,Gleod • HENRY J. ST~B & CO. 
l.c;\ltl ~ch:inl ltd. 
St. 
.. 
• Ill P. 0 . 
O'Bymc. l\1is' r.t:ur,:iw. r .. 1r:J: St 
·Q'Brlnc. Mrs. J., AdcJ •. idc $:. 
OU,·cr, Philip 
Osmond. A .. Albn:falc 1a 
O'Donncl!. K. 
o·a~ir.c, John, i(:i~lil l'.;ir.nrc:: JU 
•• 
P._c:: .. ·c~f P:ir:ien$, MiH Jc::;:~ 
J 1 • rretn· • .Mrs. C. F .. P.:ll:!\ -.:.·:-:: 11:.ii 
Jcbn, h1r:.. Lc11o·!s. Gilbcr1 S!j Pcdcflc. ,\\!13 L, Top .J.I 1:~ . 
Jo~·is. Rccln:ild. c/ o S:ui:uo~ium, 1'cllcy. Mla:i .D. 
Tops:iil Rd. ·- I r1i:c. Mias H. • 
I Jo.aaon. Jiupcs. Howh:J S:. • ' P~1lllP'l •• Melor, cf o. G.~.O. Jo~cs. Heber, c/ o Geo'l Ccll\'cr: "'. :c, Miss E.. P:ur.ck ~ ' 
I K 
1
.1•.cm:7, Albc;t, Long P. ltd. 
, KcDnedy, Ji'Cob. c/ o qc,0·1 Dcth·cry. l Q 
• Kc:J.r:iey, Mr$. Anasl31la. Pcn:tyv.·cll O\!lc' c" Ccnr .. c Lone !'on:! ROl.t I Reid. ' ' , . • ' 
K nc:dy, .\\las ~Y I R 
, KeJJnody, MISI ~Y· Cu,.·cr SI. \ I R:ilusc:. Aiituey . · 
t Ke.Oncdy. Mrs. W. J1 · »-··ncs Neille lt\onksto-. n RJ. ,~. w ,, II:;.'"" , . .• .,. 
· 
1• • "" ""' Ro:1nolda. Mias G .. M.: f-;1rl~a( • ·· 
I K_ hi. Mrs. f'r.ank. Kine's Road. 
1 Rideout, Gcorp ~' , Mrs. May, Watcrrord 8 . R?fla. ! Rod;cic, Corporal. Lime s:. 
• L l R:clii:, Miss K. 
Ltunli t, B. RodGc:J, MiH B., Penny11ot'll R~ ... 
La&!~~ MillS Ann:c~ Di:~h·or:n :i i. I Rot~u, 11\iss f_, New C ..-erR ~~ 
La • A. c. tod:c:s. 
1
A\ias U., Pcnnp-cll .u 
1.~.. a. c/ o G.P.O. \ S 
· ' l\I 1 j 'luJliw:an.i Mlss M.. Horft"S Ton 
lo o, Miu C. (Rid.) c/ o Gea'l De. •:I'!>""• A\rs. Jalia, Barron S:. 
ll~ry ;omorron, R., late Grand F:ilL-. 
f.bts~all. ~tthew. Allan:Mc Road. j:nlth, L J., William S:. Mal~ •. ¥iu: Pleas:1n1 ~t. ;~ni:c, ~ M.'lry tc/o i' h 1Jllll-
M9f!in. ~ 0. T., P.O. BoY - n.irncs• Rd. 
~r. ¥~ E .. c/o.G.P.O. Swcctappie. Martin. Nc,, to"n RJ. 
M;a· M~ .• Kin&• 8. Road. . • c!lc M Gcorce ~ .J~ Mis. James, c/o Cicn1 Oc •pi:r • rs. 
livery. ... T 
~ I by, Joecph. Bell St. 
N"' 
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ut-9 tcMVt11UQ'i. 'WUl 
~ mnit ol tbo .,...,., .. ,,_._oc, 
np; cJOmbdoli botll tTo*' t1'i-.. 
~ rorm Hd bl lltera~re ~ 
fE The enultan W.teliiliia 
.e which •• cootMlltcl by m 
tE Uon. t'ltttdlitn ppel ti 
~ EDl.\,Uth :ind Fnllc:h,; aJS# 
~ '",;tmds tln"OUsbOat CoaK 
'E ha tl'IC! ll1'it11b' aacl Frenelli 1 MEN'S I • - . .e lcn!ls of c.he Wat ladJ•. ' - ' ~lte cODYl'Dt!oW 
. 
.. . 
, ....... lil.;...1. ..................... ?i .............. ~ .............. ffiZi1CfitNA±V:::: .. llllil .. ~1¥§111i~ ....... 11111111111i1 ......... ~~~m.:; ................ ..., 
i. La~ie/sweaters 
Stdli [ooldng with 
Navy and Cardinal, 
and Fawn and G"reen 
combinations, military 
collar and pockets. 
36'38 . . . . . . .. $!3.20 
I 
40J42 .·. . r .. $3.50 
Also in two-tone 
Greys and Mai one and 






-Superior S w e a t e r 
Coat in Srown Heath-
er with belt and pan· 
nelfed back and front, 
shawl collar. 
J6l38 . . . . $5.25 
40'42 .. ·· .. $6.00 







Good. hc~vy Knitted 
, ~ Coats with belt, collar. I 
~ and tJOCkets in OxfOPd 
~ Greys, Khaki & Navy .. I ~ Blu~ ·Regular $2.50. · ~ I' Now $185 1 
r Bnys' all \~Ol Sweater i 
Coats with military ff
1
. 
collar~ and pockets in 
Navy and Cardinal, 
Marone and Green 
combinations, also in 
plain cotors of Grey. ! 
Brown, Navy a n d t 
Green. Prices S2.:)(}. I 
f--3.00, $3AO, $3 .. 55, 
S3.75. 
Boys Cardinal,& Navy 
Jerseys, buttoned up 
close at neck in fine 
quality. Prices accord-
f ing to size $1.20, $1.30, 
$1.40, st .50 up. 
I 
Sweater Coat 
Now is the oppor· 
tu11e time to provide 
yourself with one of 
these most serviceab)e 
ga.~ments for Winter 
w&.r. Our stock of 
these goods is dcp~nd-
l: 
. I
able and we arc pre-
pared to cater to the 
11ecds of every Man. i 
Woman, Boy and Girl 
who 1·equires a 





~ · ~ 
·' 
Ladies~ Sweaters 
ALI, HALF i>Rif't 
Sp~cial line in Ki.1~· 
tcd Sweatcf Coat:>. 
with belt and shawl 
collar. In Rose and 
Sav.c Blue. 
$2.75 
A special line in 
Brush Wool Sweater 
Coats in Corn and 





Full assortment · of 
Pull-over Swt:'atcrs in 
l:Jtcst styles and m(\!'.t 
popuh:r colours, 1rom 
$3.50 up 
Sweater De:Luxe 
Lon~ three qu:'lrter 
lcnf!th Coat in S1·per 
uu~litv. Brushed wool 
,;,.ith. full belt and poc-
ket~. finic;hcrl lt bot-
tom w : t h twiortcd 
frit\~c of same materi-
al. in nice two-tone 








The n c w Tuxedo 
gwoJite~ in Slip-o\'er 
stylll, nicely trimmed 
in Brush \X'ool in 
the ~fo!lowing colors: 
T u'f q·u o is c, Jade,· 
Gre~n and Mauve. 
tA beauty fo1 
$8 25 
6,f 1:i~n'~:e~!!~~r 
o f ~ Misses' Sweater 
Co:lts in Rose and 
Whltc, and Dark Grey 
:ind White, for 
SZ.25 
Bflt and pockets. 
Girls' Snug looking 
Sw«itcr C o a ts in 
Marbr.c and Green, 
wi.~~ belt and ooc· 
i kct$ a11d Sailor Col-. . tar. b Prices $2.65 and !f3.0 f.. . 
I P;llover stvle with E 5Jiidr COilar and clOSI! 
tt f ittine·. in Carnation I and~ ~;'hitc, and Pea:. 
, c.:oe ·3gd \Vhite. 
I P. ced according to f'iZ .$2.SS. $3.<JO, $325 I $3 , $3.00. 
• 
I 
~ b' rt'nderid bY ReY. ~ 
~ t'dl or ot tho C:nadlaa 
.... prnfct.nt or the' Pub11t111•• 
.e fl. Rana. l't'ntral ~. 
tE llfrn rlJ:lt'D:n: lcadera. 
' ~ l>elt'~h!a h'aln° the ~ 
t€ C1tnada •Ill !allude Ren. L. 
!Joi'!, or NonltHI, dh'ecfor ~ Fren:'b '!\'Orie In Nortb Amlert!C! 
r-.= Lan~. or Mor .. :tt•I. pnllclftf. 
!€ Qud1:<: uiairlc.-t: A. ('. OJJbtl°U' ~ 
fo-E ftl't)", rrealdent or tbe \f~ 
~ IUll:>n linlcn Conference; P. W. 
or Oabt wr / nrnlclHt or U.. 
!-£ C-:111adl11n Union Conrercbee; w. 
IE C'ltmrnsan. or VanCl>aYer, pml!Mit GI 
~ II·~ Rr!'lah Columbln C:m~ U 
~ C. She1111rd. or Wlnnlpec, PNhlftt Of 
;€ the llll'nltobl1 Conrorenc-e: l. J. lt.tj.l. 
tE n•r:. of CPl~ciry. pl't'lllcient Of tliO Al• 
~I lxrt11 Conference: c. I •.. Batlettield. of 
r; S:11katoon, DNlldent nr tiae SU· 
i-= ka"Chl'wan C:>nferonce: D. J. <"~ BP?-
>-=I tt'll, of Toronto. prHldent ol UIP C>a· 
te tarlo Conrerelice: '£. II. Clla&>man, 
.e JW3!dent bf tbe Nerltl1113 Conferene, 
.e 1 ·~h :ch !:!<'ludo. :-;c..,. 1Jruo1wlck. NOYA 
~ ot•r. .,...,., Pr'"r " Ei\w01:-tl l1lru1l In 
tE 111 tcrrlto2": n. E. Mr.'luell. t.r St. 
.el .rr.·1r'ri. supertn•rnd•nl of the Sew-
.e rou.,c'l:ind Mf.a:on. and olbera. 
1€ R'.!T, C. F. McVl'!'fi. la c'ILalnnan n: loEt ''"" r:itcrtalnMt'ftt romt:ilttoo. ond tho 
.,_ cll'lci:rt•n dur:n:t their trn·dav "''" 
1€ .... ,, hC! t"c ~n-1•11 ,., ' br. <'a1111dla"l 
~ \\'et .. l!mal' Prcss.-W. 'L. i:uri;nn. 
tE1 Preea t\Pt!I. • ~IAuSTRAtlA 1'$ 
~ I AIGE COrt'ON · ~ . ·~I , POSSIBIUJ'IES 
tE I (<'an:dbtl rros.a) 
-! LIV.,E'IV'OOL, J :-,'1. 21- Tbl! pou7hl· 
1-E I Hli•:i or couoo xrowln1: Ill Au•tralla 
t6 Dl'O t'Xtolled by Harold Parker. man-
~ ci;lu director of a bis manafattor)" • • 
.e In Prnoa orllo; with a Ll~I cot· 
.e 10:1 burtr. bl';1 just returned from a 
LL:::. 1011i'· of ln,.clll~:itlon 11ndertabn at 
~ the lnYltaUon o( Prei:tler H1111ba, 
tE Mr. rarkar ..,.., tl\lt Queenaland In 
.e 11:2, nndt'r nrtaml ralnftll, W 
tE J;T'O'.\"h Ol-011&.. twl~ aa mac)l n>Uoh 
ie· .,.r 11'.:ro r.1 AmorkA. rn" '"•t In twO 
•
t:: ;rra"' It waa exp:ct~ Aultralla woald 
ir mo•lUCP rll ""'r own cluraq.J eotlOll 
1-E ~. MtanUmc. 11rcat P"'Cllailon• 
!oE 'tl'Ott ~I' taken to aYOW tH ~ 
tE. dac:UoD or t1ae boll •'"11. Pr:)CI~ 
~ tlcnt In Auattalla bJ •lllte labor .. • 
tE rber.p:l' tbilt la Am~ca -
ft:. ltl»Ot'. Tk~ a:.-~ ~ 
.ce 119111• tel' c:ottcna p6wa "' t..lr.i.li• ~~'~4' 
.. ul.lllftrl.tlij~ 
6VENING 
Enjoyable Concert · 
· at St. Andrew's )UST SO I 
............ . 
.Thn concert held In St. An~rew·a Mr. Huot says that be Is going to .,,._ thlnp called dear are. nm 
Jmtly estlmatedt tbe ~" 
--llUSKIN. '"' 
Club Roome fut evening wa11 ai1end· rig~ Coakerlsm! Someone hoe aald 
ell by 8 tarl{e galheTlng and WI!• ono thot~roro, but that's aJI the nght 
ot th! ftnelll that' baa eve.r been held there was In It. Coaker la still 
thert:. The chair was occupied b)' olive, and most of bis enemies are 
Mr11. D. Johns ton who extended a J0ne. Try eomethln" new, plea1e. 
hearty welcome to the l\Udlence. The • • • • 
tolln"!lng Items were then rendered: Hunt also aaya that Billie Hl11fn1t 
Soto-Mias Calnrt. has not made much out of pollUcs. 
Sow Solo-Mr. Diamond, IL la presumed tbat l\lr. C. & Huot 
n ecltAtlon-Mlss Murro)'. thinks It la time for someone tO gPl In 
So it is ,with tea! The highest grade must of necessity eost MO 
ordinary grades, but this ismore than compensated forby the faCf 
·takes a LESS quantity to make a pot of tea lnc~mparable for its bOuq 
Cornet Soto-Mr. P. Cowan. politics to retrlno the firm's honour 
nuet-.YIHea Led.Ingham and John· In this connection ! 
st on. • • • 
Solo-Mr. Mackl:1tosb. Another wtee remark by Hunt waa 
Reclt.allon-l\lra. Me'l\'S. thot tie could walk rrom tho Cron 
Duet-Messrs. Plltmalll. Road& to bis otrlce and look every 
Solo-Mr. C. Hutton. mon square In tbe race every s tep or 
Quortelte-lltl1aes Calver< 11nd Olen- thl' wa)'. Rather lnqulslUve, doncher· 
dennln.g: Messn1. Macldntoab end lcllow, but really. does Charlie think 
Stansftelcl. ht' has n monopoly In vlr tueT 
lnstrument.'ll Solo-;\tr . J. Cowan. • • • • 
Solo-l\Jlsa Glendenning. A good m ... 'ID hr not good bc<'nuse he 
Solo-:\tr. Calvert. knows It. but becnuso be can't be 
The various numl>cl'!I were nil ex-' ouytblng else. 
c-ellently rendered. 'but tho qm1r tettc • 
w~~ of outstandlni; mer it. and the f':iahln plny<!d ducks oncl drake!I 
ortlstes ore to bo congrlllul:Ued. Dur. with the 11ubllc debt Oll usunl tho 
Ing the lntt'n·nl o proverb competition other night. One minute Squlre11 
" 'M held which pro\•ldcd much tun tiorrowl'd 12 millions, next 15 millions 
nncl mf'rriment. A delightful cup of ond the next 22 millions A million 
Cl'rt , broui:ht th air to a m'!•ll &uc- like..' Co.shin. but why not eettle on one 
fragrance when is used. 
~ ~'AK.MA.DA." 
· tC'.\.. srr~·ecl by ~lro"~dlcs ofter thr c-on- or so tl0<.'.4 not molter tO o mllllonnlrq 
<'l'8~f\J l concluslo . :imount oncl be done with It? 0 _ 
Llewellyn C1ub , 
• • • • At the B.l.S. Club ~ 
Ti:e runnl~- thin;; In sight to·day is ,the llat ror tho annual BlllliarA! 
Jim Ayre. Chnrlle lltmt and :Sedd>· J'.ment was pc»tecl. Tia• .. :.:;;=•-
At S.l :i lalll lili:ht the meeting open- Outerbrltl;;" s inging n trio e.:illed leave been sreatlJ tntereetecl lfl 
I'll \\'l:h n Cnlr number prC?sent. lt wa1 "We're here bcc..1use we're here:· tourm.ment and the lln .. al~ 
a greot dlt>11ppolntment to lbe Ch:b while bcltlncl them ore hiding their well nl&h filled. Tbe pma Will be th~t · owing to the lllneas ~( Miss bOSAes. Cnsbln. Crosbll' nnd Higgins. tho loser• are to provide a dinner for ~ la'~ 
J o} ner. ;\I.A .. she .wr.s unabl\l 10 be 11plltllng thcmseh•c!l al the poor bo>~ the 1ooaera are to provide a clln~er for alone u.e raDwar • 
present to deliver the ndvertlllt>d toe who hove bel'n led Into tho Tory the winners at Eutu. Son, but It Is eompan~ ftne Oil rlDS ,.,. 
rnre on John Drlukwnter'11 piny "Ahr:i- traps! o tbe \Vat Coaata. ~ 0 IP.· 
ham Lincoln.'' It \\'ll;t, howe,·er . nr- • • • • Yesterdoy afternoon Miu Sellle The tnlna are not belq ID:erlered Tbe Roallacl. wblcll ..0911 fOr1blJ• 
ranred by tho Rector llurlDR the cn r- "Yes." saltl 11 prominent man )'cs- Froude. or Hamilton Street. bad 11 with to anr extent. r:ax and x,w York at nooa ,_,....,, 
I)' f\art or the day to bold a., . Im· terday. '"lt:il rc111ly a pity to see Hunt norrow escape rrom aerlous l11Jury paPecl Cape Race at 511 JeaterdlriYI 
promptu dtbnte upon the subject "r and lhl'se )'Oungstcl'!I who a re being I when a horse rnn Into her near Wor· Sealers' Train Arriv- . n .. _ I '"-d • a A 
··n 
11 1 
p 1 •. 1 .. • .,.,. a ernoon. -" nc .... a ne run up • • <' I: on nod o ... cl!. ll'tl by th .. nose hy tbo.\e Political r~ll'a Grocer)' St.ore. ond knocked her I the abore. I • • 
The ape:ikers were ne'" C. O. Lli:ht- 11plders. Cushln, Crosbie an.I HlgglM down. It wo.s thought ut flrllt tb3l A speel.ll train brlDglng a llU'Ce I IS l'errrland. 
bourn. Mrs11rs. L. Cutt n: E. Maid- Thtte three .:ire In cborge wholl~· and tho animal bad ;rnmple<l on her but. n:imber of 1ea1ers from points In I SUPDln.m COURT • • • • 
men1 . H. C. Ford. Ro'" K C. P.nrp, solely of t he Oppocltlon ond tbeh· on being picked up. It woa round th.al Bona\·lsta Bay, re:ached the cit)" at 11 lWll~ I BUT IT mll)" not be 
Meaars. Johnson ond Hodder. who ! Ubtcrt'Uge cf n dumnl\' Je3der nnd 11 be)·ond 0 rew bruises and 11 gooJ • 1 lt hi I '"""I I 
1
( • • • • 
1 
., n c oc t s morn ng. , u 11 tra n 
1 
. i,, 
11po ie lo the obo,'e ord; r. DespltP the merchnnt followln~ on't decel\'e fright., l!he wall none the wor~11~ Cor the broui;ht. pracllcall>' all tbc men froU\ -- THERE after nil! 
suddcnness •of the pr l PO!lnl the de- un)'bod" ·· ... ~cldeit• In tbr mauer or the Compinlea A~·t , • • • • 
, , , · ~ ... ti t' 11ortb11rn scctlon11. wbo are prollec h Mt " b:ite wr.-1 both lnt.erest l:.it and lnstru«:· • • • • -o 0 llD<l In thc mottor of the Dre m »· :t' • u og "1e vo>•11ge thi. season. I c Ltd A~ .. D now the 
tlve. and It woulll probabl)· not be u-. Coshln :<tl>'ll those engoged In rook The Hi!:?h Brows Arc o. · • • • • 
11erllng ·loo much to sn>' ~hr.1. oil pres- crushing are ot convict labour. l\I) Coming, Ha Hill Ha Ha Ou motion or Mr. Fen Pion :tnd by TORY merchants 
ent enjoyed the hour nod a qnnrtcr w eoter IM ult could be thrown ot ,., PERSONAL • <'on11ent of Mr. t... E. Emeraon thl11 mnt • • • • 
thnt. the deba.le occupied. ll Is ho11ed honest toll ond the remark will be I :er w:i.s odJourned till March Gth. ARE IX tbc itnme. 
that Mias J o)"ller moy ~ able to nd· resented not only · In St. J ohn's but (To the Editor) • • • • 
d th Cl b T The E,·cnlng Telegram over-stepped! 
rei:r e ~UCX:, huraday evening. oll ·o\•er t~tci'. c tt ·bound• of de<"eucy IMt night lo Mr. JO!lcpb Moore. of J. and F. \Viii Vote For Squires Govt. :SOW ror a 
hrlnit:ng In unnecesrn.ry and ln111ltln~ Moore, received a menage ye3terday . . 
Mails Landed at Conche 
From Gr~y I.stands 
OBITUARY I remarks concerntnr: the rnmll>' of o th:u n • ery <.ll'Rlruc~lve fire occurred 
,.olltlclan opponed to tllat paper. 111 Croc°.<l'r's Co•e. Carbonenr. on 
.)ffli:, P.\ \' Ill Lt:S('Ol£1U·:. I 1 do not wani to ctc'lcend to 8 nclt \\'e<>11\>sdny, whe n the hou'le or :\Jr. 
Mr. William Bron.ders. [ormerlr or xe~·s or the sudden pnsslng oC t'1tl:; ulk. hut I think timely notice Hy. Denn w11:1 total!)• destroyed. to· 
the Or~y l!lland1, bu~ now living In :\Ira. Onvld Luscomb:i 01 ~ew York. j 111to11"d he 11erved upon thc Tele;;ram &\!~her. \."Ith th;> r.-re.1ter pnrt or tile 
thl!I ell>'. received 11. meuago from was received yesterday, and came ,\,: nnd the Doll)' Sews that tr this sort or co. ten.p. n 
Mt . J . H. Sen.mm.ell mot some ~wen- CJ,EAX S"'etp 
o~·tavo or his constltuenhr wh.o c1·c • • 
rC!lllllng In town Cor the wln·er, nt OF Tories ! 
the .ld10C'lllt Office last night. I ' • • • 
llfutter!I pertalnlnr; to tlle fntero.t 1 SQl'IHER WILL l\1~. 
• • 
of tilt I O<:'~lltles Crom which these 111 •n 




I HORSB HJDBS 
I 
SREIPSKINS 
,.11 kinds of RAW fi'URS. SCRAP 
llRAS.c;. COPPJi.'R. I.BAil AND 
OLD MANILLA ROPB. 
Rest Prices Paid For S... 
Rest American Sole ...._ • Conche on Tuesday lost. s tating that :i· shock to her man)· rrfonde In Uic I thing continues. there a.re cert11ln · -:-- , ___ _ 
nd Feb. 25th Terence Foley had land- city. Dcceued, accompanied by her .. hl&h bro"' '" candidate!! from Water Seahng Notes 
.id there troll\ the Orey l alonds on tM doughier. l\lhis Anna Luacombe, lert: Strttt or the Cashin part)'. who will I -
running Ice and returned 10 the 111- hl're by the IJSt Rosalind to m•k" bne o r;uat dee I more tO t•onteod 
1 
Tl'e S .S. \'lklng wlll finish sign In: 
landa.-Fole1 carried a mall both war11. her home In New York. and • be wall with than they ha•e at present. U to-day and 1nll1 to-morro'll' tor tho 
Tlals 18 tbe Int Um• on record that then enJo,Sng exc.llen' health. SI:• I I am pt"rmltted. tbroutth rour colnmm1. Oolr. Wo wll1h C11pt:1ln Darrlett o 
come were dl1cusatd, o.nd Hon. Dr. 
Cnmpbell, who wu present, delivered 
a !<hort address on public moUcrtl 
Jecl!ng cblefty vdth the 11ubJcct. of 
Dcvtloprnent. He wu enthu1la11t1c-.ally 
rl'Celved hy the m!!.D pre11ent. o.ncl ther 
h:lvc> <lechled. In the lntereala of their 
Jls trlct nnd the country. to ~"e their 
whole support to the SqulM:s Part>'. 
Oh! whrt a price !las bcen p11t on 2000 American Govemlllflt Asa 
th t.! pnt r 'ollam or Cashin, Hht&ID:! ian•I and new 1'1anlH• and Steam Timi 
Rcnnett when to secure the :1up11ort Rooe wiU be •Id al Rock Ir.a. 
••I rile Dally Ne"'S tht'y must 1'nrt'" Pricea. 
tblll aenlee bes bMn performed. On bow..,er. t'Ontncted pneamonla, and. to Jive leavH from tbe social lh'CS or bumper trip. 
.... .......,. lo tlle lalalld ~87 Hsbtw wu Ina than a da>' lick wbu abe certain Oppoaltlon aspirants to pnb- I.,. - --
~ tllat b• -llad arrlftd puMd ·~ 08 llODd&J lut. De-I l ie llODOl'L I am one or tho1e who The SS. RAn;cr. starts signing to· - ·---·"~ JIY. -- la aaoltid ... la• Jtpablnd reprd eleua. prt""'e llvlntt as a morrow at Dowrlng'll nncl s:llls 'll' ith Mii*~~--- lam~.,o( Uala cltF. aed ~ r.aDd~n who are otrerln1 the re'lt or tho :Sor(hern neet on MRtters have been qulto In police 
Sir John C. to take ~Ir. Johnnl~ t•u ,. N b ,\ • f 
dl'ller ns n cnndldate lo Boy de \'t:-tl • Ort mencan ur, 
n1-trlct. Dry de \'e rcle rejected him 
tw ~he lorgellt moJorll)' In {lg history Hide & Metal Co. 
:u ~e by~elcctlon. It wllt do so 11r;oln l? WATER STREET w-
t bl11 spring. • 1 1 i>i:>• 
---0 Next Do"r to Reid's Electric Sbop. ~ Jf..s~ NJIUld canclltdate. who ar• orr~r:ni Wednesday next. .:lrcles the past rew days and no ar-~ b9 \ltaDHI .... lo clean U"l the political -- rut.a hove been mode durlui; the 
~ l'nblle Aairfl'n stables. If tho TM Eagll' nn1\ Terra ~o,·n " 'Ill 11lgn wee~:. , 
d ~ ~~ ~U rendtt ~· "n~d~eL 1lc~r uewa on Monday ond TuMday ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.\flVERTISE I~ THE AD\'OCATE octlO.U 
llalMl; wbet.,.r old or DPW'. ext.ttmpl)· uu- nu:t. 
comfortable aU lt bu to do Ul to 
.t'ontlnae lta line of conduct. Its ecU- The !'\eptune nnd Thetla will 1l:tn 
tortal of lalll nlr;bt was the e1111en~e ihelr ere'"''' c t Job Bros. on Monday 
of hJpocrlay wben such an ln111IU01 11nct Tuqsclny. The Soal Is also sl:;n: 
Item aa Ill rererred to l1ere was PPJ· Ing on lfonda)'. 
milled In I~ column11. Ju1t lllY tho • 1 
word. and there will be 1uch a clean- . 
lncit of Allf:t'Sn stables ILS no,.er WH ~ L AT E s'T 
seen before. WM:"• the ao-er, Tele· • • l •' 
~! Are you big .-nough UllO~lo-
lffze! It not I cm prepared \\' Ith the __ I 
aad will be lea•lng here durlns the storing In. Jt001l11 to point out thoie "whited HALIFAX, March, 1?,-A wireless 
nut few days. Mr. Robertton ha1 St>«l~l appllonc:ea are also beloc acpnlchrC!I" 111ho are 11ttemr 'lng to rrom the Oo•ernment steamer, Stan-
rendued excellent aantc:e In hoek •r put on board the Eagle tor the u1e ot I post-• as purists In public llCe. ley r tports her atuck In 'Ice fttty 
clrelu s ince comlna here aad bis de- ' the plane, which wilt make these two ANXIOUS PARENT. • mil~• i!Olt south east or l..oullburg 
parmre I• recretted by his -mlDY 1hlp1 her heodqu11rtor11 during ti.i ll St. John'e, Mor, :!. 19!3. " nod unable to make progre111. S'no 
Crltnd1 and fllll8 In partlcule.r. , YOJ•ge. This 11 a new d1'parture and --~ reporla stcy 0 ,.crc:ist. and strong 
-----<>-- I' la belle'rOll should prove or gre3l \1'Tf'111'11iUt \~ THI! north northeast wind. The Stanley 
.lDYIBTISI '" TRI •.ADYOCATZ" adnntagl! to the flceL J'YY.l'1lfA ADTACA.Ttl on ",.Y to aid "Pro Patria.'" now 
Reid-.NeW;f onodli~d .-Co'y ., Limited 
TO AtL CONCEDED. · 
The Company will endeavour as far as p(\ssihle to forward all freight via North Sfdnef and 
Port aux Basqu~. but reserves the ri1tht, whenever circumstan~ in the opinio11 of the Com-
·pany require it, 10 forward freight, originally billed via North Sydney and Port aux Basques, 
and designated steamers:-
VI A HALIFAX, or • 
VIA LOUISBURG, collecting extra charges over connec:rin1 lines. between North Sydney 
.nd Louisbur!, and also the riaht to forward same b) any stHmer owned or chartered by the 
Company from North Sydney or Louiltlurg or Halifax, direct to St. john's, or ]'lewfoundhind 
FOrts other than Port aux Buques. =• ar CCllllll&Mfl when etredbqr mmiae lrsiatua, lhoald bllr t.1111 In 
... pollde8 ~end.tcmrdbtct1. . 
nearly two weeks In lco ort SL Pierre 
and surretlnc from laclt or . water. 
----'0'----
TROY, Mar. !-Words and music 
brondcaated by radio' yMterda.r rrom 
her"' were bearti' In New Zealand &C· 
cordln1 to cablegram rectlncl from 
tbere today, time ntabllablng a new 
rec:urd for actual mlleap, tbJ• being 
nearly ten tboqaand mltet. 
----oO -
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Oar Ra.nhnlft Wean. --, • • 
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